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SIF.RRA. CLUB
1050 !~ills Tower

San Francisco
August

:non. Russ ;\Very,
315 :3. Broadway,

Los Angeles, California.
~!y

dear Judge ;\.very:

Your plan is a splendid one if it can be carried
out. It would be far better to preserve and dedi oate a grove not
now preserved. 'rhe.t would really nean sonethlng. There is a grove
admirably adapted to this purpose, vrhtch .Tohn :.'uir was :rest anxious
to see preserved and which is the la+gest fino grove still in private ownership. That is the grove in the vicinity of :tedwood 1.:.ountain, halfway between Giant Forest and General Grant National Park,
on the new Generals Highway. It should be preserved at al 1 costs.
Phil Bern.a.ya can tell you all about this since he knows the owne~s.
I am sending copy of your ~tar to Newton Drury of the Save-the-Redwood League and alsg ~ Dr. John C• Merriam, and of course i. f suoh
a moverr!ent can be started the Sierra Club will unquestionably get
behind it.
With personal regards, I rerr.aiu
Sincerely yours,

( S:JJ)

,-.,~!..

;~. C 01.SY

ccp y
---- RUSS AVERY

Attorney at Law
604 Hamar Laughlin Building
315 South Broadway
Los Angeles
Vandike 5137

August
Twenty-eight
1 93 5

Ilia Excellency, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
President of the United States,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. President:
I wrote you on August 21 with reference to
acquiring and dedicating a grove of Sequoia Gigantea as a living
memorial to Will Rogers. I sen~ a copy of the letter to Mr. Colby,
who is, and has been tor many years, the very efficient and able
Secretary of the Sierra Club. I am enclosing his letter to me in
reply to the same.

About thirty years ago, I camped overnight 1n
this grove of Sequoia Gigantea on the side ot Redwood Mountain to
which y~; Colby refers •. The grove impressed me very favorably at
the time, and particularly• with reference to its situation on the
side of a mountain with a fine outlook. The location is a good one.
I shall follow up the suggestion made by .hlr. Colby and endeavor to
lear~ who is the owxu:~r of the grove and what price he 1 a asking for
the same. Should I receive further definite information, I shall
take the 1 i be rt y o·r torwuti.ng it to you.
My information is that the Redwood grove referred
to comprises about tour thousand acres ot Redwood and of Conifers,
and that there is one Redwood 1 n that forest which is larger than
the General Sh.eri.nan. of the Sequoia National Park. The General Sherman
has, at-different tittes, been estimated to be, at least, six thousand years old.
My

understanding is that the owners of the grove

at Redwood .mountain had possession of it for approximately forty
years, and that they have recently been ottered a substantial price
f'rOJa some· lumber companies with a view of cutting the timber tor
lumber. The recent depressesion ceused them very great financial
embarrassment, I am told, and they may soon be compelled to accept

an offer, which will result in the destruction of the grove. I am
confident, if they have ovmed the property all these years and paid
· taxes thereon, that. they would do everything within their power to
malal a satisfactory price on the same so that the Government might
,
·· .... · ·DECLASS.IBED~i:..;:;;-~ . e,.nd turn 1 t in a national park. I am expecting detailed
:~;·~-~·;:': .....:. &J}-/"t~fa· ~-~·s to this matter within the next day or two.
;;";~;.:.:; ~· :~~
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Ur. President

My

•~terest

in this matter grows out

or

my

deep love for the R.ed"M>od trees. They al ways appealed to me
inn :peculiar manner. I feel confident that the -public generally
share the srur!C love and veneration for these ancient living memor-

ials that I h8Ve.

Consequently, if that grove ean be preserved and

made a national park or national monument tor the benefit of all
posterity, it is a desirable thine to do. It seems to me that
nothing could be more fitting as a memorial to Will .Rogers than to

dedicate to him just such a grove.
I sincerely hope that such a :plan will appeal to
you and that you ·ma.y consider the matter of sufficient importance
to embody a reference to it in a future messaGe to the Congress of

the nn1 ted states.

Very respectfully yours,

(sgd)

RA-n
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Russ Avery

c 0 p y
FROM INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

STANDARD FORM No. 14A
APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT
MARCH 10, 19?6
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TELEGRAM

CHG. APPROPRIATION ---Oenersl--~--------------

OFFICIAL BUSINESS-GOVERNMENT RATES

~aretary

lctre ~

Carfl 1're e1 dent

Pl"oponenh Vi!ll Rogers l!emoreil apparently very scUve Stop Loe

z~ngelea

attorney in letter to President reterre4 to you proposes purchase of four thousand acre t1"9et

ot sequotn.s on

Redwo¢d ?,'-ountain Cal.1torn1a as add1 t1on

National Park tor- this purpose

-;eq~oia ~

stop This tlnest remaining stand of sequo1ae

not now tneluttea in any park and ls e'tltlll of

atlJ stop Approximate

coat one

milHan dollars stop "1111 Rogers like sequoias 1e e.esooistecl w1 th nat1 va rqge4-

nese an1 1.ndiv14ual tare dlstinotl y American an4 there ls also lla,ny eoinc1dence
in the nsdn.r. or th is tf'ee for sequoyah Chief or the Ohe!'Okeee whit-h. blood.

also flORed in
this pro.,ect

Rogers veins stop

~111

c~

~eCO'mmend

Preaident be asked to cnlorsG

'!'bet comr.1the of Rogers friends sponsor ee_:r'{l81gn ror sou-

01 taUon of contri JUtions tram people or nation and that tunds thua secu"rad be

deposited in new Hational Parke t".ruat Fund Stop Before plan is !lUbliclzed
Ol)tioc. on tract

~!Ust

be seoure4.

3ento:-nber ':1wenty-sevent1i,

1935.
Ur. A. !':. :>emuru~; ,
:\ct1ng Jirecto1•,

National Park Service,
U.

s.

Department of the Interior,

Washington, D. C.
near Sir:-

Thia is to acknowledge the receipt

or

Sept. 21et, in the matter of the creation of a
·to Will R~ers.

your favor of
livi~

rre!:!Orial

I ~f11/Y greatly appreciate the kindly and sincere interest
tald.ng ln this matter and your thorough comprehension of
·~~~)1i;;p~J!e 1· had: in mind, also your valuable euggestiona a.a to
y9u

~re

·n.te~~41L~f: &f0,~mpl1shing

·o-O~~d·
11

some· or

the desired objective.

I have alr<~ady

the members of tbs Gensral Committee, and have

· ~~'7fe'f'y : pt&u.~_~g-: expreoai ons

from them.

·-.«·

·· . .. ;··}:f 1~~, Service has any recent photographs of trees in
.~.t~.. ,ii.!dw.i>od ~~U.ns Grove, or any detailed 1nfo.rmation conc~rning
·,. t}_l':'Si<)ve, 1· 1$Qld-like to lay such information be'fore aome of the
.. members Of the Qommittee.
Again. "thanking you, and hop1Dg that this beautit'ul grove

t.i-ee8-1Ri be- ]Jfeserved as a :part o'f the National Park
w1 th d~e tribute to sill Rogers in the ·matter, I remain,
of

Very sincerely yours,
(Sgd)

HA/W

Russ Avary

System,

Septer::iber 1 n, l 935.
I.

r:.emorandum for Acting Director Demaray:

Betore asking the .President to endorse th1s suggest:ion we
ought to know just what ne would be committing hiui.Self. to. ,·\s
I have told you, I would not favor naming the national park
after Will Rogers. I think you hac\ batter feel out those people
first.

( SIGl~D)

H. L. I.
Secretary.

~e.l88J'am from Aoting Dire<Jt&or Demaray, re purohnae of
) · ··4-;0o'O a.ore traot ot Sequoias on: Redwood Mountain, C6li) fornis as addition to Sequoia National Pa:rk, etQ.

Ena.)

J.'r. nuas ··.very,

604 Homer I.aughlin

:~uild.inG,

los Angeles, California.
?;'y dear r:,r. /"•.:very:
·:'ia have for consideration by referenco from the ·-':resider~t to
the Secretary of t~:e Interior your letter of .\uguat 28, in which
you ,propose the acquiBition or the Redwoc1d r.:oun.ta1n 3equoir. . erove
in California as fl memorial to :!iill Rogers.

A memorial or this character tor Will Rogers might be exactly
appropriate,. ainoe ha, lH:e the Sequoia, typ1 fies the in di vidunlism Bnd native ruggedness which are so distinctive or America. "\lso

the big tree was ne.n:ed for sequoyah, chief of the Cherokee, and
the blood of this tribe tlowed in the veins ot Will :i.togers ns well.
Moreover, for Will Hogera' me: orial to take the form of e. constructive act of coneervet1on would seem f&r more fitting and appropri-

ate to hie oharaoter and ideals than the ereot1cn cf some
which in itself would be fUnctionless.

rr~nument

Roweve·r; the p~ reason for the inclusion of any area in
the nati9.1n.U parks a.ystem must be found in 1 ts own inherent superlati ve quBi:ity. Only in this way oan the standards of our national

parks be

p~eserved,

and this is the foundation upon which the na-

tional parks system is built. If a par}~ we rs to bear the name or
an indi'V'idual, its fitness tor ne.tional perk status would by inference be e. eeoondary and not a prir.ia.ry consideration. •\a 1 t i ~,
co:xlgrees b ·nooded with dct11ands for the eate.bl1ahment of additional parks, by far the majority o! these proposals involving
areas unsliitable for the purpose. · l~e.ny ot these proposals are
bam:u! -upon the proposition tt-~at a omeone ts name be given. n mor.-.orial.

The Redwood Mountain grove has long been cons1der~d for addition to Sequoia National Park. and we feel that its f.Hlrly acautaition would be most deeiirable. Though the tract ia net known to contain any living tree of greoteir sizB than the Gnneral :~heT'~nan, i t
does contain the finest grove not now included Within a pnrY end
one that 1a equal of any that have been so preserved. The f; 1· ·1te~nt bss been rt.ade that the Redl't'Ood Mountain grove is the largest
pure; or nearly pure, stand of sequoia gignntea in exiat~nce.

1st1ng.
While the Sarv'f .t'I~ n:nd the Department \'.OUld ce op;.>oscd to giving
Will Rogers' nmno to the park, a plaque could be planed 1 n the pr.ove
stating that its preservation for the benefit of the nation came
about through the will of the .:urerican· pe opl~ to perp~t;1c·. ·t!:i the
name or their loved fello\ii citiz~m.

A ple.n of this nature wouid receive the sttp'i/ort of tho ~JAtional
Park service and we would be c'}.ad to recommend it to the :;ecretnry
o'I the Interior. Plith his approval, i t is ev~n possiblr: that the
newly created National Parke Trust Fund coulrl be used as the r.~posi
tory for the mernoria.l subsarip·tion funds. 'fhia would sot the seal
of Gcneriment approval, though the campaign, of course, would. :.1nve
to be ionducted by tha oomini'ttoo of ~"~r. Rogers' friends. ite have
not communicated with that comi!::i tt<-)e.

Your sincere interest in the conservation of the ''big tree" is
appr~ciated

by this

Service.

It is noted that Mr, William Colby stated that the 31erra Club
is

1nao~or4

with your proposal.

We are sending copies of this letter

to ·~. Colby,. ltr. Newton Drury. Dr. John

Townsend.

c.

Merri an, and t..'r. Chat' lee

3inoeraly yours,

{SGD)

A. E. Demaray,
Aoting Director,

.9.Qfl

MEMORJ.JIDUM Ri+:G.i.\RDING TI!E CHARACTER OF

THr: llUHPr!Y-!'\icH!iE'.

RED~:oon

HOLDING

Ownershic - Ju·ea - t,oc6it1ont
'!he 80c~uisition of the property in r.~uestiiJn v:af1 conrne.nced
by John McRae, then a Miahigs.n lumbernw.n, in the: yeer 1888. L.s.tt'lr,
Isaac B. Murphy, of 1342 St. Andrews Place, Los AngeleiE, p•.irchased
a one-half interest which he still holdc. Upon i}1e des.th of.' the

elder McRae, his interest descended to his heirs, Domtld G. McRae
Build.in[~, San Francisco, a.nd Hector 11 .. J. !.!cRao, a
lUDlber:aan of Evren, Michigan.

of 519 Foxoroft

The holding ie kncwn loeally ae the Murphy-'JcRaa tract, or
the Redwood Canyon Forest. It is l!tJted under the l-!,tter name in
the •Table of Big Tree Groves and Forests", on Page 143 of ~. L.
Jepeon 1 s "Silva of Califoi-nian ~nd on Jepson•s ma9 on Page 45~ of
the same book. It consists or about 2,f.:SO acres of ln.nd on Hedwood
Creekt oontailting Big Tree timber, described by legal subdivisions
below and on the attaohed map, and ::.bout 11.40 acre.e. of pi~ . ~ hmd
on Eshom and Pierce Creeke a fevi m.i los south·:.-est of th!'- Big Tr~e
area,.
Lega.l Subd.1vieions and

Topogr~~.phyt

.All ln Tormship 14 South, l"fonge :?d Ee.st, !Jf., D. E. & :.1.1

In Section 10 - ~~~ of SEi,
SEt of SWt,

go Acree

In Seotfon 1.3

!D Acres

In Section 14

L.JO Acres
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!;-: Secticn ~3 - Entire Section

JfO ticres
640

.'".crF~S

In Section 26 - NE! ·~i' N~k,
1"~ J of l~E-~ 1

:w.-;-2.,

N'ti~ of t't ~·,

320 Acre a

containing a t,otal of :2680 A.crest situated in the ::-:·equolli .N!.i.tional

Foreat, in Tulare County, California.
Topographically, thits redwood holding is

~\ p~rfect

little

isolated Ullit. It ie b-·:nm.dc&d on the norfo bv the divid.e bet\"'een
Ten U:ile Creek, a tributaey of Kings Rivei~, ~nd Redwood Creek 1 a
tributary ot the North Fork of the Ka:weah River, on the e1s.st. by a.
high divide bet'lleen Red11000 Creek and Stony Creek, nnd on thi- ·:::ett
by the high divide between Redwood Creak und Pierce trnd fshom

Creeks.
For 6J. halt miL c·~ oi ther i¥ide of the CrfJek the r.lopNJ are
gentle; higher up they beQO:ae very st&ep smd irreguh:r· with occasional benc=hes and draws.. l"'J. plnoee triu 8lopeb ~.I'e rnt!e; . en.:>w;h to
make logging dif.fieul t'l' Areas covered with l.rirge ~T··-,ni to boulderD
were frequently noted oo the ·~1igher elopes and these t~·i.Len togHh~r
with the steep elopee, W13uld result in n large ~ini::>unt of brMh.g•'
in connection with ths felling of th~:! brittle rt1dl!Food :,nd aore than

average wear on cnbles.
A.ccessibili t_ys
At ;·res~:n·t tht:1 t.:t·u.ct. ie very inacceesiblo from 1m o,:·~rating
st3ndpoint, Lemon Cove Ol' f:oodlake on the Visalia 'Eleotx·ic Line
about ;25 miles eouthwest and Cutler on th€- A. T. & ~. F. n.• H., ~bo'.lt
JO .nilee west, a.re the nearest ridlx·oud µointn. Probably '7.!:o ·not::t
----.i..a~,/!&M..l~e route ft>r ~ rnilrollid to follow \lOU.ld be up th9 J{e.~:i:H~h
.. ··.. · ·DECLASSIEIEO'::~::;~·~j

."

~~u~·u1 &it·fi~~~

:. 1~t :n~~·»~t;~c-:·a
~-- ......- - - . .

'~1·-:

.

River fr~~ L8J1on Cove to Threre Rivert.t u.nd froth there u~, t~"<f. North
Fork of th~, ~aw.·~ah i'.:..?!:.i H~d·\·,ood. Cree1:. I don't knO\Y much about. the
fetu;ibilit.~· of such u ro.:ic~ for the laa~ t 1.~ l?lilos fr'>m Caet~ Cr-eek
north, but juduu tram wha.t I het..r a.nJ from looldlli~ nt the U. s. G. s.
sheet th:·;i, ~~ r'ltil..roa.d could be put through, e.l'th.,ugh it wou·td. be
SXf>f)!lt:iive .b spatt;. Below Caetur; Grea1': there sh::.1uld be la:.. ~ diff1-

cutty.

.B:r vehicle the t1~act ie ~ow acceseibl~ from the f.a.n Joaquin
Valley b,7 ro~'is u;) Dry Cre~· .~..l'i:>:~ i.. emon Cove or up Rnttle~na'i--e Cr~e·k
rro!!l Cutler, :'Jroui e..n:.1 viciLi ty·, . Theee urc avernt;;e 1rwuntn.ln l"'Of?ds
u.1-:. fa:r ~L B.t.~~giff. Fro~ t!·lu.l>.• U> thr., gr~,d.e i3 heavy nearly all the
m.~y rmd ryn.ly ~). fe't!'; ~:i\.:-~ of :4ot.or c&:.ri> n~s<:rt.h.t~ 1"". without trouble.
'.FllEUl< road:iJ hn-v,, bean us~d '-' t;re~. t. d.eRl i11 thr.l' past by campt~N1 go tn~
into Hume and the Kin;~& Rivar country. Ibntf.er .ho·1St"me tell~ !tie
ttUJ.t he tu1:.k'1 ab.)Ut 2000 C2S.t1?'?'£ pa.es hii'. std.ion 1.u th•i· Seot1.-m
jlW t. we&t o.t the red'ftOOd tr·:.ct, e·ach 'Jfi'-•::..i·. Of this rum bear ht!' beli~vea
thet not over 2.J:J divt=lrge do...-n tho ok roe:! t:tX·o~;h Hed·f·oo;J Canyan
to &et! th$ Bi,. TrEJes.

n,

A~ t~e pre&(}nt ti.me the St!~. toe iv MilBtruoting an excellent
automobiltt l·'3a<l up Sand Cr'1!eL fl-o.:-n Dinuba on t.h··· A. T. & f .• F. B.R.
Thia ro~d w!tich will le.ad to t11te G.;-nern.l Orant Bational ?::irk, Uume
1~:'.ld tlle Ki!,g m Riva1· ~otmtr;f, wHl p.!i. c~ t..ht·(ie •u · ~ ~; 8 ncrth?.'ea t o !" aedJ.-Ood Cany0n tJ.lld ~:1.L ~ o.ivert ::.·. :t1r~1;: a.mounl of tr!· f fie fr.~::J t.i1e old
Hume ro~.t.! tihioh pasm~a throu<bh the nortn end of th~ tr~ct.

~av1nt t.i1~
r~aambloa

Bi.b Tri3eL;

01!t

of com•l:ler!;;:i0:·.,

t:~P f:,re~t

on

cloc'.:'l:· L.1: t.n'e of ;ni:x.c~d fore(<:+,.. found tti..r:ru.~h
out the 'A'e~tern slop~ c1' t:·a.~ :3iarrl:i.a ~·~t ti d.l!i.r el~vatl·:a:,s ( ~500 7000) e~,cept that ti1e lJ.e.c oe11t. of ·t#i-11-t;e fir i i j ..li:xt\lre it .:~bQvr-~ n 1raial and the ;;ell<m:and augar 9i.~e tiltber 1a hardl1 of JiJV"ere.ie (~naJ.1t7.

this trQct

1

From ra.y on&UD.l inaµoet!:·.~, I should {joo~e that the ~7-;..t'.d (not eona.idering tile Big Treeo) vr<u:. i.Q:.Hi~ u~ _,r 55! whit6i fir -9J~ inc~nee
cedar, 25% SQ()ar µ1ne and 20$ yellow ?in.e. A isam .. 1$ ncre t~: k~n in
t..~e Fir· t;r.i-e on t.l!i.~ ~.st l}id9 ?f the oanyo,:: irt t.he ·~f6':~ ~f fee. '21,.f
T, 14 s., R. 28 !!.• :1h.ov~ the following resuJ.. ti
~hH. . 6 f'ir
Suger pine

'37,~50 '"''t,. T:; .. ~.

l J 310 ft.

Yellor-r pine

6~~

.. 25Q,():lQ

*I.11;;; '!.'ree

2~.~40

The

c;t~.nd

Tre~

ft

I~

"

'1

ff

ft.. E •.\{.

( <;i

r, .. ·ro:d
)
.-·-r·
. .····tel
·"· - ....
.._f

timber will probably ~Vf!N;~:;f: ~1.hout
ett\nrj flf about J5 ~ fe1d. pe-r tlcre
On th0 baeie of thiP. very rr.rngh e.stb~t..e

of Big

l·:>J M .r~et per acre as
for all oth~r f};.iecie$..

B.:i.

J!

ag~1:~at !l

L.

the tract of 2l :-\J ~-cres contains about 300 million feet oi Redwood
and 100 !Zlillion feet of oth~~· species. I e~tim&te t!1nt thex·e e.re
about 7000 redwood trees on the are~ oval" '2J.. inchef'. in :u~~.m(:ter B.H.
'l'he rt-!production of fh on the arelA is p~..rticul<i:rly good.
Very little redwood reproduction w&.s noticed. A fer~ openingE co~
tained small grou1~f:.- of youn~ redwood~.

Ths
wtit.~

fir·

-~·oreB t

v1~i.:c:1

ic in fairly thrifty con.Ji ·:.L-,r.1 1 .~x:.!e )t for the
;;{~ver . . :.ly fro~ tl1::: affect of to;1 :ni~tle

ic G"uffe:ir·inh

toa.
~~·:--,.:. reuu"l t:, Ji" eeridur.. fire~ :....-o not .JS ~nuch in evidence
on t;~i£ .".rea ~;u 0~·1 the r..ver;.,g:3' trs.ct in lhs .Sierra~~. !'rb:1y .:>f' the
giant $a . 1uoias ailo·w bad burns, but even their cond.ltbn is better
1n t:us reS;J\'SOt th~t.n t.hc. t of" •;. number of &tl1er radr.\>c>.1 forest~ I
hs.ve inspected.

The unique feature of this rP.dlf'OOd holdi~ ia t.h:i. t. the
Big Trees "ocur ::i.11 over it. Ge11er~lly the~~ ar~ groa:··ed ln fi few
localities, but hers I founri ~ha!!l shu.."ldant sver;f':ihoro throuf:hout
the tract, dXOept b t~'le N~ -oi: Section 14, Y1l1ich ii~ ver:r rocky lind
sparsely ti111be.red~ Even t~:~=1r~ ~1;1 occ:~.iai:mel tr6f:"; b: to be seen.
Aside f'rom thiH seoti..1n, I noubt i f H .five-acrE °tr(Act cc·i~.;j be found
1n th~ whoh area without ~ Bie Tree. on it. ~Horii; tb:: bDttom of
the canyon, along the bru.nch :;tree.mes, and ir1. !!l\,i!.;t r..; ot.s, "i:,he occurrence is generally in groupe. of :fi>om 5 to 30 tr(~es. On t:~e ~ "tt~eper
and drier slopea single troc ~ are ::icri; fre-'. .:'..l:mtly found.
1

Altho1tgh th.e sntir(:> arog ic t-11g~ i~ :::cenic vu.:!..l4<!, 1.,he ~ nst
.Fork .of Redwood Cr~ek is particularl7 be:·.utiful b:: c:~ uar: :)f t:10 lurge,
impodI1.g groupa of Big 'l'reet of frequent occurr·enCt:: :.a.lonr: t.he £trea.'ll
and the beautiful little wat.erfalls Bound whf.?r~ the oree>. trickl!!s
over huge, polished. granit& (')Utcropping:>.

B!G TR~E: Aii.HE IN CALlFOfUlIA
(Includee General Grant and Sequoia National Pa1•ks

and

Maripo~&
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
WASHINGTON

October 11, 1935.

Mr. Russ Avery,
604 Homer Laughlin Building,
315 South Broadway,
Los Angeles, California.
Dear Mro Avery:
I am pleased to have your letter of September 27 reporting that some of the members of the General Committee
have responded favorably to the projected purchase of the
Redwood Mountain Grove for addition to Sequoia National
Park as a memorial to Will Rogers.
Further consideration of such a plan has only served
to increase our own enthusiasm.
I regret that this Service does not possess recent
photographs of the Redwood Mountain Grove. I have asked
Sup~rintendent John R. White of Sequoia National Park to
secure some i f possible, and to forward them to you direct.
There is enclosed herewith copy of a memorandum prepared some years ago, which, although it is far from recent,
does give some of the essential data on the Redwood Mountain area. It is suggested that by contacting Superintendent
White directly it may be possible to secure additional and
more up-to-date descriptive material on this area.
You may count upon this Service for the fullest cooperation withd.n our powers toward the successful outcome.
of this project.
Sincerely yours,

A. E. Demaray,
Acting Director.
Enclosure 234344
cc - Wildlife Division, Washington~
cc - Wildlife Division, San Francisco
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
WASHINGTON

October ll, 19.35 ..
Colonel John R. White,
Superintendent,
Sequoia National Park,
California.
Dear Colonel Whites
I am enclosing herewith for your information copies ct
to date on the proposal which has been made
by Mr. Rues Avery of Los Angeles, that the Redwood Mountain
Grove should be added to Sequoia National Park as a memorial
ta Will Rogers, You will, of course, understand that thi.8
material and the plan itself is to be regarded as str1etly
confidential until wch time as it .raay be feasible to give
appropriate publicity to the projeot.
cor~espondence

You will note that in a letter which I am addressing to
Ir.

Avery today, copy of which is being sent to you, I have

eugge.s~d that he secure
descri.p~ive-.material and

from 70U directly if possible the
photographs of the Redwood Moumtain
area which he desires. It ia of course in the interest of
the Sel'Vioe to cooperate with Mr. Avery to the fullest extent
possible, and l know that you will give him whatever help you
can in this matter.

Sincerely yours,

CSGD.) A. £.

DEMARAY.

A. E. Demaray,
Acting Director.

cc - Wildlife Division, Washington~·
cc - Wildlife Division, San Francisco
C~ -
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Return t o M:r . Wright

Campaign Set
For Memorial

To Will Rogers

" THE WASHINGTON POST :
I

'Rickenbacker Announcesl
Drive for F unds Will
Open Nov. 4.
A dale was set yesterday for the
campaign which will raise iunds
for memorials lo Will Rogers,
humorist and screen star killed in
an airplane crash in Alaska last
August.
The campaign. Cap~. Eddie Rickenbacker, World War flyi ng ace and
air-line C..'C~cu tive, announced, will
run from November 4 to 27. Rickenbacker heads a national committee named by Vice President Gar ner, merging ihe score of organizations formed locally for the same
purpose at \l1e time of Roger s'
dea th.
''The commission will sponsor no
cold shaft of marble fo r this warm,
friendly man," Rick enbacker said.
"Rather there will be living, con tinuing memorials projected to
honor the charitable. educational.
and J;iumanitar ian traits which were
so beloved in Will Roger s, the Jiving man."
No actual m oney goal has b'cen
fixed. As much as comes i11. contributions will be collected by banks,
trust companies. and newspapers, to
be designated locally .
Then. when the l.Qtals are count ed,
the commitle will decide the 1mmber and the forms of memorials,
aided by public suggestions.
On the committee are Dr. J. C.
Bushyhead, Amon G. Carter, Harry
Cha ndler. James M. Cox, Charles
Curtis. John W. iDavis, Charles G.
Dawes, Herbert Fleishacker, Henry
Ford, John N. Garner, Will Rays,
'Herbert Hoover. Patrick J. Hurley,
J esse H. Jones. M.rs. Roberta Campbell Lawson, E. W. Marland, Frank
F. Merriam, Alfred E. Smith.
Fred Stone, George Young and
Owen D. Young.
J ones, Reconstruction Fipance
Corporation chairman, is treasurer.
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